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Haywood County Man Gives History

Haywood WAC
PARK TH EATOf The ramous uoo rr-

mTestimony to God's Providence

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
fii,iuini account of the before she reluctantly ien u.e

for her much needed repairs.
Admiral R. A.

Great men as

y tx ir-- 3 iLLr., rnuniH CAK0L!

MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 V. M.; Saturday
and

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sundax" w,
tniuiaCTDV- - rhilrlrpn ITnHer 19 . .. , ,

'
Egypt and all that they had seen,

record of the U.SS. Battlesmp
Mississippi from Lewis Jesse Rath-

bone U. S. Navy. Haywood county
'

man was sent to the Mountaineer
from the Pacific theater during

the past week:

"Aboard the Battleship C SS
MISSISSIPPI sailing into Sagami

Spruance. Admiral J S. ue.cn-nif.t- h

and Admiral T. S. Wilkinson
once walked the decks of the
"MISSY as commanding officers,

Admiral Weyler used the

ALHltOD VA ' H(ll .

mi m r v . m II J , . . ' l

and then ne reu on dc..;
neck and wept, and Benjamin
wept on his neck. Seats, 3rc i aa: un cnuaren s rass. Adult

Moreover he Kisseu an
MISSISSIPPI as his flagship when

r (l... Tin-- r,H imon mem.
THURSDAY SEPTK.MKWthe Southern lorce oi mil-- e

and after that his brethren talked Wan with Admrral nun nm- -

with him."

Draft Board
Reclassifies 188

Men During Week
During the past week there were

188 men reclassified by the local

draft board. Placed in class

,uhect to call at once were: Dewey

I.anning. Frank Wa ne Caldwell,

and l.ioyd Shelton. Jr.
. I'laced in class were: Vin-

son T Davis. Homer L. Cagle, and

Huliard K Stanley.

Placed in class were: James
I) Jr.. James S. Cope, Fred

Hrowii. 'verlin Kvans. William V.

Hanev. Norman W. Silvers, Dillard
llaney Kermit Moore, Rufus L.

Creenarch. Claude C. Woodard,

Jesse D H Jenkins. Vader Sutton.
David F. Ti'outman. Woodrow

Smith. Uoyd H VV. Messer, Robert
1' Kith. Steve Allison, Steave S.

I.edl'ord. Honda I Henderson, Fred
W Fish

sey's mighty Third Meet. int
U.SS. MISSISSIPPI or the "OLDWhat a fine man Joseph was

1 olun n
a splendtd cnaracier unu .v - MISSY" as called by her gaiiatn

crew and the entire fleet, is now
tn tnll of its nart in the

very able ran. No reproof to mese

men who had Been so naxnu.
him and to whom he owed noth

amiilnlaico. inNaxy was practically
the battle of SUR1GOA STRAIT

hly skippered today by her 25th

Commanding Ollicer .Captain J. F.

Crowe. Jr.. U.S.N., of Washington,
D. C the MISSISSIPPI is taking

her part in the Grand Finale.
s we sail into Tokyo Bay the

men of the "MISSY' gaze out o'er
the homeland of the beaten enemy.
i.i iv man's heart there is

"China's Little Devils"
With Harry Carey and I'. helix,

FRIDAY SEPTEMBF.K 'i

"Murder, My Sweet"
,tii : I 1 1 ii i

icauj i" - -

war, which has been held back so
ing for his present position, omy

long because of war time
full foreiveness ana love iui mc...
In spite of his success in Egypt,
he probably was lonely and

yearned for his own people
Although built 28 years ago. she

u ,i,i..i from the beginning to
Marring uick rowen ana .rv.v Shirk,iiaa uii""" -

the present, that she still "packs

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
Sept. 23 Is Genesis 45. the Memory
Verse being Romans 12:21. "Be
not overcome of evil, but over-

come evil with good.")

OUR LAST lesson ended with

Judahs plea to Joseph to let
Benjamin go back home to his old
father, and allow Judah U take
his place as slave to Joseph be-

cause of the silver cup that had

been found in Benjamin s sack.
Hearing this unselfish pleading

from the brother he had known as

cruel and without mercy. Joseph

could restrain himself no longer.
He cried out that every man

should go out but the Hebrews,

and when they were left alone, he

told them he was Joseph, their
young brother, whom they had

sold into slavery 20 years before.
He wept aloud in telling them, and

asked. "Doth my father yet live?"
The brothers could not answer him

because they were frightened.
"And Joseph said unto his

brethren. Come near me. I pray
you." When they did so he said.

"I am Joseph your brother, whom
ye sold into Egypt. Now therefore
be not grieved, nor angry with

that ve sold me hither:

The story or joscjm an- - . J - rf H .f ; indeed a true feeling of Victory.
brothers spread quickly througn a wallop which tne aapanesi

If volt could witness the spaiKie
in the eyes of these battle weary

sailors xou would know that their
wounded buddies and shipmates.

Pharaoh s household and tnrougn
all the land of Egypt, and so high-

ly esteemed was Joseph that
everyone rejoiced with him. Thar--

never forget.
The present "MISSY" is the sec-

ond ship with that name to sail

lit,. Tnkvn Rav Ninety-tw- o years
the couiagiuos men who tncti on

ago as Commodore M. C. Perry'saoh, indeed, directed jus.-.- .

take wagons, and beasts and go

to Canaan to bring his father
hi, "And I will give you me

SATURDAY SEPTKMUKR ::

"Forty Thieves
With William Boyd and Andx ( Mt,

LATE SHOW 10:::o 1".
.

"The Woman in Green"
With Basil Rathbone and N. mt

SUNDAY SEPTEMHKH

WAC 15 MARY E. ROBINSON,

Route 1. Canton, received her di-

ploma signifying the successful
completion of the 10 weeks Army

Surgical Technicians School in a

ceremony recently at Battey Gene-

ral Hospital .in Rome, Ga.
The North Carolina WAC is as-

signed to Surgery.
WAC Robinson enlisted in the

Women's Army Corps in March and
received her preliminary six week's
iraining at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
following which she was transfer-

red to Battey General for the re-

maining lour weeks of "on-the- -

ood'of the land of Egypt, and ye

shall eat the tat oi uiu

Phomnh'i Instructions Followed

I lie MISSISSIPPI decks, hail made

Ihe sacrifice for a cause that has
been achieved.

There is one more operation
being planned for the "MISSY"
when this engagement will take-tak-

place is on the mind of every
man. Always eager for action and
adventure they know there will be

plenty of both when they undergo
their next operation "THE INVA-

SION OF 'I'll E UNITED STATES."

flagship the tirst "MisY sauce,

into Tokyo Bay to open Japan's
doors to world commerce.

Another MISSISSIPPI was
in 1907 to be the sec-

ond in line to bear that Slate's
name. She played an important
role in early aviation, but in 1913

was decommissioned and sold to

Greece prior to the first World

War.
The present MISSISSIPPI was

commisisoned in 1917 and now

I'.ul J llaney. Robert 1 liomp-s,.n- .

James A. Sloan. Gilbert R

liunan. Hughes Messer, James W.

Swavnun. Albert 1'rlce. Samuel

H Crawford. Kied N. llaney. John
M Caldwell. Wij.liam U Siske.

William Robinson. Noble G. Mc-

Donald. Fred M. McDonald, Johnny
T Hathboiie. Odie Fish. James V.

Sheelian. King Evans. Wilfred E.

Coedill. Max C. Witt. Joseph M.

Ilnvnes. Ralph J Long. Taylor
Hose. Leonard S Dunavant. Carl

DeUeese. Lester D. Riddle.
.lesepli I'. Mooney. s Eliadi.

Hubert Allen. Jr. Hickman L

r.easley. George F. Shuler. Wil-- I

Williams. Roy J. Trantham.
Km 1, Mills, liirlie Hanks, Hubert
1, Pai ton. Leonard. J. Green.
Weaver K Ledford. Ralph B

rrawt'ord. Kermit G I'urcell.
iloiuer Hathboiie. Samuel L. Lan-,,,,- t

win v. Powers. Arvin L.

for God did send me before you to 'China Sky"job" training.
She is a graduate of the Clyde

i.i.,1, c. iw.nl mid xe.is emoloved by
preserve life.

"With r.nd nil thines are possi With Randolph Scott and Kuth W arriiij
ble," and while these men sinned ih,. u'l.iii-i- Shoe Corn urior to1 displaces 40,000 tons she was al-

ready an old lady, but virtually
nnlri pH in battle, when word was

grievously in their treatment ot
tfiBir hmther. He had made this

Joseph followed Pharaoh's in-

structions, and to each of his

brothers he also gave a change
of raiment for the Journey, but to

Benjamin he gave 300 pieces of

silver, and five changes of rai-

ment.
"So he sent his brethren away,

and he saidand thev departed
unto them. See that ye fall not out

by the way." He evidently though

that after all these men might
themselves on thequarrel among

way home. They were not perfect
in spite of their repentance.

They reached home with Ben-

jamin and Simeon, and told their
father. "Joseph is yet alive, and

all the land ofoverhe is governor
wvnt And Jacob's heart fainted,

sin to work out well for Joseph
MONDAY-TUESDA- Y SKl'TKMIII ;t

"The Clock"

entiling the service. She has a

brother. Hilly C. Robinson station-

ed ;.t Norfolk. Va , with the Navy.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
K. L Kobmson of Canton.

received on December 7, 1941, that
the Japs had attacked Pearl Har-

bor. Since then she has beaten the
enemy from the icy waters of the

and through him for all his family

Go to My Father
Starring Judy Garland and Uolieil alkerl

"Haste ve. and eo up to my fa
ther and sav unto him. Thus saith COLD WAVE

HOME KITthv son JoseDh. God hath made me
r nil : come down WEDNESDAY SEI'TKM!U;!( :

"Bewitched"

North Carolina Man
First To Enlist Under
New Army Program

unto me tarrv not.

North Atlantic to the sweltering
Solomons; and from the foggy

Aleutians to the China Sea.
Her crew is proud to say they

have probably fired more steel
at the enemv than any other ship
in history. A total of 12,000,000

pounds of explosives were fired at

rat ii Mi w"""1'" J " .

ounces of Salon-typ- e

solution with kurlium, J:

60 Curlers. 60 end CPiilA
i: v

With rhyihs Thaxter and lMimuml dwennl
FORT BRAGG - The first North

tissues, co mm ii- -

cator, neutralizer and Jakes only 2 to O
complete iosuciions. flour of Horn

EAGLE STORESCarolinian to enlist in the regu
the Japs in Kiska. Kxvajaiein.
Makin, Taroa, Wotje, Kavieng,

"And thou shalt dwell in me
land of Goshen, and thou shalt be
near me, thou, and thy children,
and thy children's children, and
thy flocks, and thy herds, and all

that thou hast:
"And there will 1 nourish thee,

for yet there are five years of
famine; lest thou, and thy house-

hold and all that thou hast, come
to poverty."

Tnspnh told his brothers to tell

for he believed them not "

They had lied to him before con-

cerning Joseph, so he could not

believe this great news because

Joseph had been gone for 20 years.

When he saw the wagons Joseph

had sent to transport him and his

goods to Egypt, however. Jacob
believed.

And Israel said. It is enough

Jrseph my son is yet alive : wiU

go and see him before I die.

Walker. Cass L Constant. Jerome
Messer. Richard C. Jones, Samuel

O Dean, lolet J. Jenmins, Albert
W. Ferguson.

Julius 11. Stephens, Horace G

Rogers. Lloyd M. Arrington. Thad
W Hannah. Hill Williams, James
V Shuler. Guy H Grasty. Dan C.

Arrington. Jr. Milas Rathbone.
Arthur W. Collidge. Dee Rathbone.
.1. ones L. Henderson. John Press-le- x

Jr., Albeit D. Hawkins. Bynam

Ledford, Stonewall Rathbone,
Wade McDaniel, Rufus E Cochran.
Fred McNabb. James B. Rich, Carl
O. Ray, Eugene T. Craig, Lee R

Messer.
Dewey D Harrison. Arthur

v Green. Frank K Tucker. Jerry E.

' Gaddy. Benjamin R. Sisk. Gilbert
Hiley! William L. Allen. Roy W.

Clark. David Mathis, Sylvester
Hannah Elvert T. Conrad, Daniel

lar army under the new enlist-
ment program was Johnnie C.

Howell. 211. son of Mr. and Mrs.
VV. II. Howell, of Goldsboio. How-

ell xxas sworn in here last week by

Major John 11. Newsome. Fort
Bragg recruiting officer. Howell

has txxo brothers who have
seen aetixe duty overseas. They are
ii. i,. ,,i i iinuell who served in

Peleliu, Leyte, Luzon, Okinawa,
and the Great Battle of Suriagoa
Strait. (Practically every major
amphibious operation in the Pa-

cific.) With every bombardment
came a flow of messages to the
"MISSY" from the Army and
Marines who were fighting on the
hpaebes. hichlv praising the de

so of nis eiorv intheir father
Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Intf.

VV Moore Fred Bruce Hemiiree
vastating and accurate fire of the
"MISSY'S" guns. It has been the

Carver. Thomas R Killian, Joe
Silas Davis. William S. Ferguson,
Claude Norman, Dewey McCoy,

Fred King, Fred Gentry, Max E.

Cochran.

North Africa prior to being dis-

charged recently, and Cpl. William
Itoxvcll. who recently returned to

l he Stales from the European the-

atre.
addition to taking initial

.luce-yea- r enlistments, the Army

..!.,. L veterans who

James Andrew Price. Fred
Plott. Clark J. Hill, Ralph C. Hyde

George J. Williamson, Francis W.

McElroy, James R. Stiles. Charlie
E. Parton, Charles 11. Gibson. Fred
J. Sani'ord, Troy L. Wilson. Jerahn
T. Kemp. Benjamin F. Fisher.

Rav Duekett. James W Leather- -

m

n !

t "
5 i !

'if Sl '

l.h I!
J J

III1 if.:
! t i !"-- .; .

. ! ,i r. . .

r 1 Mi'
i I i ft IK ?

1

- !"jl IK

ships record to "put the shells
xvhere they are needed most."

Although damaged in several
operations and in need of battle
repairs the "MISSY" stubbornly
refused to leave the firing line.
Repaired temporarily in all in-

stances by her ships' repair unit,
she remained sometimes for months

Charley D. Moody. Taylor Fray.

Sam B. Beck, Woodrow W. Mes- -

ser, Thomas B Woodard, William
H. Fisher, Frank Palmer. Howard

IV Holden, James R. Inman, Gor-

don E. Scruggs. Weaver Jolly.
Lloyd E. Rathbone, Johnnie M.

Fish. James R. Queen. James T.
l. sue to remain in the Army. The
Fort Bragg station will handle all

,nen emciing the Army from

Noith Carolina.

wood. Jake Messer. Mack M. Mer-

cer, Rov Carver, Jess It. Duekett
Homer H West. Carl K ArlingSTATEMENT
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Green.
Grady A. Blanton. Jesse E

Price, William F. Conard. John 11
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Messer. Wesley R. Gibson. Cole
man Edwards. Joe Ray. Jesse E

Prcssley, Elbert A. Parton. James
R. Davis, Roy L. Blackwcll. Har
rison G. Griffen, James I'., llaney-- s tli.l

7
.$11.1'Ray W. Rathbone. Winlred H

7,7,i-l-.,, .,,.,., in'tWright. John W. Sanfonl and
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Ql'ISLINt; CONDFMNI 1 TO
DEATH

Major Vidkun A. L. Quisling.
"tliir ' IliImi - ,)ii
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BtisiNiis:; IN NORTH CAROLINA PIJRINfi n4
1.71'

former major in the Norwegian
Army, received the death penalty
for treason: death to ho by a lir-in- g

squad. He was act used of

turning over Norwegian defense
data to the Germans and in aiding
them in other ways to sell his
country to Hitlerism.

The word "quisling" has assum-

ed the synonym for traitor.

rrl .i M. Hri It "I

...I.. - :;.... .tm-.- ...

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1944
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Hint to houspwives: to make
Rood sharp pickles, whittle lilli
ends to a fine point.in
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lIDING THE RODS or running a

business, it's easy enough when you

don't have to pay the freight. You
simply get a free ride at somebody else's

expense.

Maybe you run a store or service

station or dress shop. Would you like

to have a next-doo- r competitor who has

little or no rent, or taxes, or interest to
pay, and who is kept in business partly

by your tax money?

Yet this is what happens with govern-

ment and municipal electric power sys-

tems. They are not required to pay

federal taxes; often get money from
the public treasury at little or no inter-

est; make up losses out of your pocket
as a taxpayer.

Meanwhile, on the average, Amer-
ica's LMrsm electric com-

panies turn back to the people as taxes

anu sliu n""-- j4.... time hcn 1LIABILITIES
so.iiii:,.:!.

7li:l. 71111. 7.

Many More Grade "A" Producers
Needed

We Are Paying Top Milk Prices

Nil mil,,, mt ,,f iiiipniil losses itinl iliiiins Better ye- t- - '

things cost more- -;
,
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